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Instructions for vour upcominq Nuclear Stress Test
Date of

test_

Time of test

Pleas e note: The medication

that's ad ministered to vou at vour Nucle ar Stress test is S250.
The medi cation is o rdered in a dvance be ca use of its personaliz ed dosin sp ecific
to each
nt. ls can ot be
ed for an her
ti t and mu be disca ed if not dministered
at the scheduled tim e of vo ur appo intment . Patients are reo uired to give o u r office 24 hour
no
busine d s wh
cancelli
ana
tment. ++The 2s0 ost of th
edication
will be inc urred bv the pa tient if not used. **
Myocardial Perfusion lmaging, also called Nuclear stress Testing, is used to assess coronary
artery disease, or cAD. cAD is the narrowing of arteries to the heart by the buildup of fatty
materials. CAD may prevent the heart muscre from receiving adequate brood suppry during
stress or periods of exercise. This frequently results in chest pain which is
called angina
pectoris. Perfusion imaging usually consists of stress and rest tests. lmages are
taken of your
heart while at rest and after exercising or under stress. This allows your physician
to compare
blood flow during stress and rest.
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Appointments are typically 2.5-3 hours long.
NO Caffeine or chocolate 24 hours before your test (this includes Decaf)
No calcium channel Blockers or Beta Blockers 24 hours before your test. lfyou have
any questions regarding which medications these are, prease calr our office.
Drink 32 OZ of water the day before your test.
Nothing to eat 4 hours prior to your test that day. Unless you are a diabetic, then you
may eat. You are encouraged to drink water and stay well hydrated.
Wear comfy shoes for the treadmill.
Bring a snack
Bring a small bottle of a crear carbonated caffeine free drink (sprite, Ginger Are,
7Up,
diet if you are a diabetic) or seltzer water, tonic water.

Electrodes will be applied to your chest, for best results please keep skin free of any
lotions, powders or oils.

*x Our Medical Assistants will call
2 days prior to your test to go over these instructions and
your medication listl Please call the office if you have any questions. +i

